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lst, and confirmed a clasm of 154. The Con ject for which the Church exists in the world
firmation service only was given, in order that But there are especial considecations whici
the time wbich would have 'Veen occupied by should move us te do our utmost to extend th
morning prayer might be devoted to the con- influence of Church principles.
secration of a Deaconess. The confirmees As Churchmen, our chief duty is to do ou
numbered 154, and at the close of the service ntmost to make the Church a blessing te oui
the Bishop preaehed from Acts iv. 17: " Th fellow-citizens. Only as we do this with ai
took knowledge of them that they had beau the means we have, will the Church be tht
with Jesus." The sermon was susceptible of blessing to ourselves, but a trust for others. Ir
two,fold application, bearing equally on the du se fAr as the Christianity of any community i
tics and privileges of the newly confirmed, wh sectarian instead of churchly, there is someiwha
had consecrated their ordinary lif ta the e lacking to the religions prosperity of that peo
vice of God ; and those of the sister in Chris ple. Let distinctive church principles be prac.
(long an earnest and devoted worker in St. tically and faithfully exhibited in any town
George's and other parishes), who was immedi sud ail the existing denominations are compel
ately to be set apart froin ordinary in obediene led in seif-defense to act more or less on these
to the call of ber Master. In the second por- ame principles, and the whole religions tone
tion of the sermon, Bishop Potter spoke of the s deepened and extended. It is given the dio
need of the restoration of thet "lest order" cse. not to do the whole work of evangelisa
in the Churcb, and of the efficiency of the ser- Lipn, but to demonstrate a "better way," te set
vice women can render te their Lord and th as leaven, till the Christendom of which we are
Church in many cases where their finer in part shall come to see what a sin sectarian
stincts and tender sympathies are required t ehurehes are, and, arising in ils might, shall
supplement the labors of the clergy. At the bolish the whole lot.
close of the sermon, the candidate, supported
by the Bev. W. S. Rainsford, D., and Rev. The Southern Churchman, under the hdlsding
Henry Wilson, D.D, knelt before the Bishop, Filial Respect, says:-
who addresed (according to the form of se If filial- respect and obedience is the groaund
vice provided) first the congregation, explain- cf national permanence, as is plainly deelared
ing the occasion, and then exhorted the candi in the word of God, parents can see how im-
date, afteriwards asking the questions set forth : portant-first, to deserve the respect of their

Will you conform to the laws and discipline children, and then to require it. Children
of this Church, rendering willing obedience are te obey their parents, says the oommand-
to those who are set over you, especially te the ment, that their days may belong in the land--
direction and authority of the Bishop, thus meninig not s0 mtb long life to them» as long
seeking to promote the welfai e of the whole life to the country. When the Jews were te
Body of Christ, preserving it in peace and be cast out of their land the rebuke of the
barmony ? prophet was, they had not walked in the old

.Ans.-I will strive so to do. paths and had not resp ected the voice of their
Witl yeu ditigenl>' perferin the.duties whiciî fitbers, as the sons of Jonadab had done.When, in the time of Christ, they were to be

may be required of you, with a cheerful spirit cast t
seeking to serve the Lord in ail good works, ere ou a . dai , he b d t a et
and keeping yourself unspotted from the world ? ith comvied ias, theep d set aside the

Ànà.I wll ndovorse te do, the> Lord ~fifth comaudmeut te lieep their mniserable.dn.--I m ill endeaver o traditions. As the Old Testament canon was
being ni>' Relper. Lr completed, one benefit of the new covenant

Xnow thia, belovd, that except the Lordwas, the hearts of parents sbould be turuedbuild the bouse, :they labor lu vain that build te their children, and the hearts of children te!
it: Except the Loid keep the City, t),e watoh- beir parents. Every nation that has a history
man aketh Lu va; Witl you thon labor only bars witness te this truth. Rome maintained.
lu the Lord, seeking your strength luin Himher influence in part te its patriapotestas. ChinaWill yeu watch always in the Lord, looking to has owed ber long existence to the simple wayHim for deliverance to keep your feet from ehe has unifoimly acknowledged the authorityfalling ? Will you by constant prayer seek of fathers. Not for the sako of our children
ever te bo guided in your goings and directed otty, nor for our own sake, but for the sake of1in your duties, as it shall please the Lord ? lur country, should children be brought up toAns.-I will do Bo by the he!p of God. honor their father and mother. If we have'

Three collects having been said, the Bishop made a mistake in this respect, it may not bte
taking the candidate by the band, said: "For too late to remedy it: in love and tenderness
the service of the Lord we receive thee, hence- showing thee is no happiness for them» or us
forth te o called and known by the name and and no permanence for the country unlets due
titie of a Deaconess in the Church of God." respect and obedience bo paid their parènts."
The Lord's Prayer and a Collect, with thre
epecial prayers from the prepared service, fol- NEWS FROM THE HOME EL
lowed; and the congregation was dismissed H FIELD.
with the Episçopal benediction.

Th ehurch was full to overfowing long b DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
fore the hour of eommencing service, and th> SPECIAL SYNoD.-A ceting of the Synod ofconsecration of the finit Deaconess the Dic-
cose, was oberved with deed and reverent in- this iDiocese bas been called for the 6th July
terest by the immense congregation. now noxtý for the election of a Bishop in suc-

cession te Dr. Binney.

CONTE MPO r âR Y CHURCH OPIYION

The Church Helper, the Diocesan organ of
Western Michigan, commenting on the astound-
ing facte referred to in our Ecelesiastical Notes,
bas the following remrarks of general applica-
tion :-

BISUOP BINNEY AT RBEST.

A sudden stroke of paralysis of the larynx
came and in three minutes the beloved Bishop
was numbered with the blest. The hopes
buoyed up by the Bishop's visit to New York
for superior medical advice were shattered b.y

As a part of the Catholie Church, this dio- the news of the dreadful blow that our beloved
cose has nu other justification for its existence chief lad died in a strange land, died working
than that.it is doing effectively the work which and planning to the last, worn out with worrythe Holy Catholic Church was commissioned to and work. The body was at once forwarded teldo: that is, to occupy, to grow. to enlarge her d s m
borders, extena ber ministrations, and fill the the diocese, accompanied by Mrs. and Mis
land with fair fruits of gracb. This is the busi- Binney; but a wash-out on the Maine Central
neae qf go 4ipcese, because $4is is the one ob necessitated the circuitous route via qtçbue
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and made delay. The Vicar of Amhers, V. B.
Harris, met the romains ut Amhert, at the
boundary of the diocese; thebell of Christ
Church tolled, and some prominent churchmen
were ut the station te pay the sad last tokens
of respect. The body reached Halifax ut 5.30
o'clock and was met at the station DY the fol-
lowing clergymen: The Archdeacon, Rev. F.
R. Murray, Rector of the Cathedral, and Reve.
Messrs. lioore, Niehols, Stamer, Winterbourne,
Partridge, Neish, Edwardes, Gwillym, McCully,
Wilson, Greatorex, Rudgell, Raven, LeMoine,
V. B. Harris, Lancaster, Harris, Snyder, Hole
and Bent, beside a !arge number of promient
laymen. The body was placed in the library
of the late Bishop and, after prayers by the
Ârchdeacon, it was surrounded with the many
floral crosses and wreaths which had been sent
by societies, parishes and private friends. A
priedieu stood ut th head of the coffin and on
it was placed a brass cross and two candies.
The Archdeacon, Rev. V. E. Harris, and Rev.
&lr. Lancaster watched through the night
hours, and at 5 o'clock a.m. a private celebra.
tion was held near the remains by the watcV
ers and participated in by the Bishop's house-
hold. At 6 o'clock a.m. the clergy met ut the
Bishop's residence and carried the remains te
the hearse, which conducted them te the
cathedral into which tbey were carried again
by the clergy. The Cathedral was hung with
purple, white and crape, and near the Bisbop's
throne were the words 'Jesu, Mercy." When
planed upon the bier and surrounded by beauti-
fui flowers the coffin was opened and there lay
the Bishop, head rechinog to the left, as if in
peaceful bappy sleop with an expression gentle
and attracting which made us long to look
again and again on bis face.

The body was encased in a handsome oaken
coffin with heavy silver handles, and large
oaken cross on the top from boad to foot, and
the coffin as well as the space surrounding the
remains were literally covered with floral de-
corations-among others a floral mitre, crozier
and cross sent by the Church Women's Mis-
sionary Society ; a magnificent lot of flowers
fromt St. Luke's congregalion; a crown of flow-
ers from» the Rev. Mr. Winterbourne of St.
Mark's; a cross from St. George's Church
Vestry; a cross from Christ Church, Amheret;
and one from Truro; a handsome offeriug from
Springhill Church ; a cross from the Girls'
Friendly Society ; and another frem Rev. Mr.
Edwards, Garrison Chaplain ; a cross of St.
George from St. George's Society; a floral
cross from the choir of St. Stephen, besides a
very large number of floral offerings from lov-
iug friends.

The Bishop was robed in full Episcopal vest-
ments and a rich white stole was placed around
bis neck. The inscription on the coffln bore
the following

H IBBERT BINNEY,
Bishop of Nova Scotia,

Entered into rest April 30, 1887,
lu the 68th year of bis age,

and
the 3th of his consecration.

So He giveth His beloved sleep."

From seven o'clock in the morning people be-
gan te visit the Cathedral te take a last look
at the earthly remains of one whom they so
highly respected in life. The stream of people
increased as the day wore on, until at times
he building was packed, sveral thousands of

PersBous viewing the> peseefal remains.
At 7.30 o'clock Holy Communion was cele-

brated by Rev. Dr. Nicholls, Rector of Liver-
pool now, as well as when Dr. Binney came
bere as Bishop, assisted by Revs. Messrs. E. A.
Harris, H. Statmer, and Y. R. Murray. There
ws a large number of communicants present
who partook of the Sacrament. 4 11 o'cock


